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FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

 
Drive-In Worship: Sunday at 10:00 am (Tune Car Radio to 87.9FM) 

Broadcast Sunday mornings, 8:00-8:30, on KAPS Radio (660 am) 
 
  

You are created uniquely by God and you are welcome here. 
Your   Abilities· Age· Culture· Economic Status· Gender Expression/Identity· Life Circumstances· Marital Status· 

Questions· Race· Sexual Orientation·  are welcome here 

 
Service of Word and Prayer 

Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 7/26/2020 
  
  

  
GATHERING 

  
Prelude………………………………………… Holy God, We Praise Thy Name 
  
  
Greeting: 
 Leader: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the   
            Holy Spirit be with you all. (2 Corinthians 13:13) 
 All: And also with you. 
  
 Leader: The word is near you, 
 All:  on your lips and in your heart. 
  
 Leader: If you confess with your lips that Jesus is Lord, 
 All:  and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved. 
  
 Leader: Faith comes from what is heard, 
 All:  and what is heard comes through the word of Christ. 
  
Hymn:  My Faith Looks Up to Thee…………………#759 (Bulletin Pg. 5) 
  
Prayer of the Day: 
 
 Let us pray: Beloved and sovereign God, through the death and resurrection of your 
Son you bring us into your kingdom of justice and mercy. By your Spirit, give us your 
wisdom, that we may treasure the life that comes from Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  
Amen.  
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First Reading: 1 Kings 3:5-12 
Because Solomon did not ask for long life, riches, or the defeat of his enemies, God gave him 
what he asked for: wisdom to govern the people well. 
 
5At Gibeon the LORD appeared to Solomon in a dream by night; and God said, “Ask what I 
should give you.” 6And Solomon said, “You have shown great and steadfast love to your servant 
my father David, because he walked before you in faithfulness, in righteousness, and in 
uprightness of heart toward you; and you have kept for him this great and steadfast love, and 
have given him a son to sit on his throne today. 7And now, O LORD my God, you have made 
your servant king in place of my father David, although I am only a little child; I do not know 
how to go out or come in. 8And your servant is in the midst of the people whom you have 
chosen, a great people, so numerous they cannot be numbered or counted. 9Give your servant 
therefore an understanding mind to govern your people, able to discern between good and evil; 
for who can govern this your great people?” 
  10It pleased the Lord that Solomon had asked this. 11God said to him, “Because you have asked 
this, and have not asked for yourself long life or riches, or for the life of your enemies, but have 
asked for yourself understanding to discern what is right, 12I now do according to your word. 
Indeed I give you a wise and discerning mind; no one like you has been before you and no one 
like you shall arise after you.” 
 
Second Reading: Romans 8:26-39 
These words celebrate the depth of God’s actions for us. Through Christ’s death for us and the 
activity of the Spirit praying for us, we are fused to God’s love poured out in Jesus Christ. 
Nothing, not even death itself, is able to separate us from such incredible divine love. 
 
26The Spirit helps us in our weakness; for we do not know how to pray as we ought, but that very 
Spirit intercedes with sighs too deep for words. 27And God, who searches the heart, knows what 
is the mind of the Spirit, because the Spirit intercedes for the saints according to the will of God. 
  28We know that all things work together for good for those who love God, who are called 
according to his purpose. 29For those whom he foreknew he also predestined to be conformed to 
the image of his Son, in order that he might be the firstborn within a large family. 30And those 
whom he predestined he also called; and those whom he called he also justified; and those whom 
he justified he also glorified. 
 
  31What then are we to say about these things? If God is for us, who is against us? 32He who did 
not withhold his own Son, but gave him up for all of us, will he not with him also give us 
everything else? 33Who will bring any charge against God’s elect? It is God who justifies. 34Who 
is to condemn? It is Christ Jesus, who died, yes, who was raised, who is at the right hand of God, 
who indeed intercedes for us. 35Who will separate us from the love of Christ? Will hardship, or 
distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword? 36As it is written,  
 “For your sake we are being killed all day long; 
  we are accounted as sheep to be slaughtered.” 
37No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us. 38For I am 
convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things present, nor things to 
come, nor powers, 39nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to 
separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
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Gospel: Matthew 13:31-33, 44-52 
 
Throughout Matthew’s gospel, Jesus and his disciples proclaim the good news that “the kingdom 
of heaven is near!” Here, Jesus offers several brief parables that explore the implications of this 
announcement for people’s lives. 
 
31[Jesus] put before [the crowds] another parable: “The kingdom of heaven is like a mustard seed 
that someone took and sowed in his field;32it is the smallest of all the seeds, but when it has 
grown it is the greatest of shrubs and becomes a tree, so that the birds of the air come and make 
nests in its branches.” 
  33He told them another parable: “The kingdom of heaven is like yeast that a woman took and 
mixed in with three measures of flour until all of it was leavened.” 
  44“The kingdom of heaven is like treasure hidden in a field, which someone found and hid; 
then in his joy he goes and sells all that he has and buys that field. 
  45“Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant in search of fine pearls; 46on finding one 
pearl of great value, he went and sold all that he had and bought it. 
  47“Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a net that was thrown into the sea and caught fish of 
every kind; 48when it was full, they drew it ashore, sat down, and put the good into baskets but 
threw out the bad. 49So it will be at the end of the age. The angels will come out and separate the 
evil from the righteous 50and throw them into the furnace of fire, where there will be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. 
  51“Have you understood all this?” They answered, “Yes.” 52And he said to them, “Therefore 
every scribe who has been trained for the kingdom of heaven is like the master of a household 
who brings out of his treasure what is new and what is old.” 
 

 
RESPONSE TO THE WORD 

  
 Hymn of the Day: God, When Human Bonds Are Broken......................#603 (Bulletin Pg. 6) 
 
Confession: 
 
Leader: God has given us the ministry of reconciliation. Therefore, let us be reconciled to God   
              and to one another. Leader: Gracious God, 
  
All: have mercy on us. In your compassion forgive us our sins, known and unknown, things  
        done and left undone. Uphold us by your Spirit so that we may live and serve you in  
        newness of life, to the honor and glory of your holy name; through Jesus Christ our  
        Lord. Amen 
       
 Leader: Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus 
              Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in  
               eternal life. Amen 
                                              
Peace: 
 Leader: Sisters and brothers, rejoice. Mend your ways, encourage one another,  
              agree with one another, live in peace. (2 Corinthians 13:11)  
              The peace of the Lord be with you always. All: And also with you. 
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HOLY MEAL 
 
Words of Institution 
 

Lord’s Prayer:  
 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will 
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our            
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and 
ever. Amen.  

 
            

 PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE    
  
Prayers of Intercession:  
 
Each petition will end with, “Lord in your Mercy”, and the response will be: “Hear our 
Prayer.” 
 
Blessing:  
 Leader: May the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ fill you with every spiritual  
            blessing and fill you with joy and peace in believing, so that you may abound in hope by   
            the  power of the Holy Spirit. Amen (Romans 15) 
 

  
SENDING 

Hymn: Sing to the Lord of Harvest...……………………………...#694 (Bulletin Pg. 7) 
  
Dismissal: Leader: Go in peace. Serve the Lord. All: Thanks be to God. 
  
Postlude: O Word of God Incarnate 
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